Notes

Micah El-I
"Good News of Great Joy!"
The tendency of liberal interpreters of the Bible to emphasize passages
dealing with the love of God and to ignore passages dealing with His
righteous judgment is completely unjustified. The passages on judgment are
just as inspired and accurate as those which develop the doctrines of grace
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and salvation.

Bad News!

3 Therefore lsrael willbe abandoned until the time when she who is inlabor gives
birth and the rest of hk brothers refitm to join the Israelites.
she who is inlabor gives btrth: It's unlikely Mary. She isn't mentioned.
It's probably a reference to Bethlehem hosting the Messiah's birth.
to join the lsraelitesz The regathering of the nation
of Israel atJesus' Second Advent. An important "encouragment" since in a
litLle over 100 years foom Micah's prophecy, Babylon will carry thousands

the rest ofhis brothers return

- John Watvoord, Theotogian, Pastor, past president of Dattas Theotogicat Seminary
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off into captivity, andJerusale-

L Marshal your troops, O city of troops, for
Israel's ruler on the cheek with a rod.

vict

a siege is

laid against

us. They

will strike

Or: "Strengthen your walls, O walled city"
Striking the cheek of a king is the extremist of insults and marks the
of lsrael's enemies over her. -T E. McComiskey, ExpositortsBibleCommentary
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2 "Butyou,BethlehemEphrathah,thoughyou are small among the clans of ludah
out of youwill come for me one whowillbe ruler over tsrael,whose origins are from
paraphrased in Matthew 2:6
of old, from ancient times,"
Luke 2:10,'11 But the angel said to them, "00 not be afraid.lt}ovll bring you
good news of great ioy that will be for all the people. Today in the town of David
a Savror has been born to you; he is Christ the Lord.

John 7;41,42 Others said, "He is the Christ." Still others asked, "How
can the Christ come from Galilee? Does not the Scripture say that the
Christ will come from David's family and from Bethlehem, the town where
David lived?"
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somethi^g to ponder.
Luke 2:5,7 While they were there, the time came for the baby to be born,
and she gave birth to her firstborn, a son. She wrapped him in cloths and
placed him in a manger, beause there was no room for them in the inn.
Luke zz:rr ... say to the owner of the house, 'TheTeacher asks: Where is
the gyS1lpgm, where I may eat the Passover with my disclples?' lunderline added)

rcotal"upo - a lodging place, guest chamber, eating or dining room, inn.
This word is not the usual Greek word used for an inn. That word for inn is
used in Luke eo:34- Then he put the man on his own donkey, took him to an inn
and took care of him.
navOoleiov - pan-dokh-i'-on.' a pubtic todging ptace.
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Infinite deipair.
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4 He will stand and, shepherdhis flock in the strength of the LOND, in the mgesty of
the name of the LOKD his God. And they willlive securely,for thenhis greatness will
reachto the ends of the earth,
And.he willbe their peace, (shalom)
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lsrael's troubles will be temporary. (Micah 7:18)
God's abandonment, because of her sin, is only for a season.
Prophetic foreshortening:

A prediction of future

events without detineating exact sequences of

events or tims intervats separating them.

The Millennial rule of Christ, sitting upon the throne of David.
Of the increq.se of his government and peace there will be no end. Isaiah 9:7

Today's Bad News:
ln Matthew 25:46 Jesus says the unsaved will go to a place of "eternal
punishment". 2Thessalonians 1:8,9 reads: He will punish those who do not know
God and do not obey the gospel of our Lord Jesus. They will be punished with
everlasting destruction and shut out from the presence ofthe Lord

Isdr$s Eroi tGU$ ol 81oot loyl
lJohn 1:9 lf we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and willforgive
sins and purLfy us

us our

from all unrighteousness.

Romans L0:9 That if you confess with your mouth, "Jesus
rs Lord,"and believe in your heart that God raised him
from the dead, you wilL be saved. For it rs with your
heart that you believe and are justified, and it is with

your mouth that you confess and are saved.
Lo
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: Supreme in authority, conkolter, master, the [)ne who has the power of deciding, supreme.

"Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
with whom he is pleased!" - Luke 2:14

peace among those
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